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Iodoform criiOdOmethanc,CH13)C°nSiStS Of yellow crystals

or a crystaHinc po、vdcr v/ith an irritating odon Historicany,

ScruHa discovered thc chemical in 1822, and in 1843, Du…

mas announccd its composition. In 1880, lodoform 、vas irst

used in medical practice by Bouchardat.1)Currently, lodoform

gauzc(Ic),COmposed of iodoforln and gauzc,is used for

disinfbction, bascd on thc expericnce of c� nicians. Iodoform,

reduccd by wound nuids, exhibits antinicrobiral activity aftcr

topical application to、 vounds.

Dcbridement is csscntial for managing necrotic 、vounds
such as arterial or venous leg ulcers, pressure sores, or

burns.2,助 seVcral methods for wound dcbridement are avan‐

able,for cxanlple,surgical cxcislo■ of necrotic tissuc,repeated

application of moistencd dressings ←aline‐ sOaked gauzes,
hydrocoHoid or scmiocclusive dressings, dextranomers, in‐

tracavity gels, or various cnzyme prcparatiOns.4-7)surgical

dcbridement is obvlously thc most effectivc method,ho、 vevet

it cannot all″ ays be performcd in eldel・ly patients because of

the phySca pttn and mcnta strcss.Thereお rc,chcmお d de‐

b�dcment by topic・ al agents is required in practice.In the pa盤

20 years,scvCFal enZymatic productsお r wound debridcment,

such as Elase tflbrinolysin/DNAsc,Parke‐ Davis Pharmaccuti―

cal,Hoofddorp,the Netherland9 and Novuxol(collagenase,

Knoll Pharmaceutical,Ludwigshafen,Gcrmaw),have been
developed.3,6)H。、vever9 thosc products are no longer available

bccausc ofthc lack of stab‖ ity of the ra■7 materials.

At the initial stagc Of a deep prcssurc ulceち nccrotic tissuc

is usuany present、 vithin a、vound.8)Necrotic tissue in a pres‐

sure ulcer wound usuaHy consists of dermis, fatty tissuc,fas‐

cia, tendon and ligament, which are abundant in conagenOus

cxtraccllular matrix, consisting mainly of typc l collagen.8,o

Sincc treatment oF dcep pressure ulcers is initiatcd by debride‐

ment,topical agents used for this initial stage arc rcquircd lo

have lytic activity for collagenous tissues.1° l
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In the present study, 、ve have demonstrated the cffective‐

ness and the action mechanism of IG in a retrospective obser・・

vation study andけ biOttemical analyses and conclude that

IG dcbridcs a wound through its conagen。 lytic activity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wound Data Collection  The study was conducted at
thc National Center for Geriatrics and Cerontology Hospital,

(NCGG,Obu,Japa⇒ .NCGG pro� des general medical seト

vices including cmcrgcncy, and admits approx,Inatcly 5000

patients pcr ycar(more than 90%of patients arc clderly,over

65 years old)in a 300 bed hospital facility.Paticnts with pres‐

sure ulcers are managed by a speciaHzcd tcam at lcast once a

、vcck.

A llst of prcssurc ulccr patients with nccrotic tissuc was

extractcd fbm a pressure ulcer databasc(f NCGG,which
allowcd the identincatiOn Of potcntial study patients. In order

to crctte a databasc, all patients 、vith pressure ulcers were

wstematically recorded du� ng a 2‐ycar period tfrom June,

2008 through Mり,201o.The percentage of the hospitalized
patients with prcssure ulcers rangcd from 2.8 to ll.0%during

the pcriod. The size of every pressure ulcer 、vas measured

and photographcd at lcast oncc a week.The depth of pressure

ulcers 、vas determined according to the criteria of NPUAP

(National Pressure Ulcer Ad� sory Pancl).

A rctrospective observational study 、vas conducted 、vith

wound‐ clcaning capacity as the primary outcome for 60 pa

ticnts treated with IG or convcntional ointment therapy duト

ing thc past two ycars.Thc sizc ofthe■ vounds、vas measured

at least once a week, and thc arca was calculated according

to the Japanese guidelincs. Thc clinical information about

patients including iaboratory data for thyroid function o

patient9 and their wounds was obtained from the medical

records and digital photographs. The area of necrotic tissue

was blindly detcrrnincd using digitalized images,according to
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lodoform gauze is used in clinical practice for treatment of infected wounds.Howeverl effectiveness and

actioll mechanisn3 0f iOdoform gauze for removal of necrotic tissue are unknttn。 lVe therefore employed case
control and biochemical studies in order to ciarify the pharmacological act� ity of lodoform gauze.A clini‐
cal study demonstrated that treatment with iodoform gauze removed necrotic tissue more effectively than

treatment with conventional ointments.More than 600/O of iodoform gauze‐treated wounds were completely
debrided within 2 weckso Consistent with the clinical observation,biochemical anawseS revealed ciear dif‐

ferences in wound luid proteins after treatment、 Ⅳith iodoforn gauzo or conventiomal gauze.The amount of
macroaggregates of type l co‖ agen from wounds 、゙re remarkably decreased in lodoforna gauze.�loreover9

lodoform g3uze and iodofornt itself released ■on‐aggregative type l collagen frOm necrotic debris′ ″ ッ
=`70。Taken together.we conclude that iodoform gauze efflclently removes necrotic tissue by its lytic activity for

co‖ agen fbers.
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